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Hello Friend,               ***Be Advised: Graphic war image of violence to children.***

“There is hope and joy in the midst of suffering" says Pastor Ling of Myanmar. 
"Christians in Myanmar have long been persecuted for their faith. In the last couple 
months more than 7000 people have lost their homes, livelihoods, and some even their 
lives because of their faith in Christ. I am bringing rice to the refugees for the third time 
although the path to reach them is not easy to navigate. We are also providing housing 
and New Testaments" (see photos).

Pastor Ling is our contact for building fresh water wells in his country. He knows the land 
and the people well and chooses where the wells are built for the greatest impact. Serviss Missions has provided 
the finances to build 12 so far, thanks to our generous partners. Due to Covid-19 restrictions in that country, wells 
are not being currently built but plans are in the works to resume when feasible. Our hearts hurt over the 
prejudice, violence and murder but like the Apostle Paul who suffered much, “We thank God for giving us the 
victory as conquerors through our Lord Jesus, the Anointed One. So now, beloved ones, stand firm, stable, and 
enduring. Live your lives with an unshakeable confidence. We know that we prosper and excel in every season 
by serving the Lord, because we are assured that our union with the Lord makes our labor productive with fruit 
that endures!” 1 Corinthians 15:57-58 TPT.

We love you and thank you for helping us help those who God brings us. We pray that you continue steadfast in 
your faith by keeping your eyes on Jesus and His faithfulness.

Deliveries are not an easy road. Rice shipment is a welcomed sight!
The Gospel of Jesus Christ,

hope for all!



A new home built for a displaced family.

Providing help for a sick child.

Teaching at a school.
(Sadly, most girls do not attend school beyond primary grades)

A new believer in Christ Jesus baptized.

No words.


